Early treatment with chloroquine inhibits the immune response against Plasmodium yoelii infection in mice.
Chloroquine (CQ), a well-known anti-malarial drug, has long been used for the treatment of autoimmune diseases because of its profound immunomodulatory effects. However, whether this drug modifies anti-malaria immune response is still not clear. Here we studied the immunomodulatory role of CQ in a mouse model of malaria. DBA/2 mice were infected with Plasmodium yoelii (Py) parasite (intraperitoneal injection of parasitized erythrocytes) and divided into three groups. Two groups received single dose of CQ (gavage administration) at 6 hours after Py infection (post-6h) and 3 days after Py infection (post-3d), respectively. The third group received saline as control. The course of disease was monitored and the changes of immune response were investigated. It is shown that mice from the post-6h group took longer time to clear the parasites compared with those of the post-3d group. The activation of T helper cells, macrophages, and B cells was significantly suppressed in mice with post-6h CQ treatment as compared with control mice on day 3 and day 5 after infection. In contrast, no such changes were found in mice from the post-3d group. Dendritic cells (DCs) from the post-6h CQ treated mice were less mature as compared with those from control mice as well as those from the post-3d group. Taken together, our data suggest that treatment with CQ early in infection inhibits protective immune response against Py infection possibly via mechanisms involving the modulation of DC's function. Our finding provided important information for reasonable use of CQ in malaria chemotherapy.